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ABSTRACT 
Purpose. To study the impact of pulse flushing on the power consumption of rock decomposition during diamond 
core drilling. 
Methods. Theoretical analysis, processing of the obtained experimental data. 
Findings. The decrease in power consumption of rock decomposition process during drilling with jet pulse flushing 
was studied. The influence of the bottom-hole power and jet pulse flushing parameters on the efficiency of rock de-
composition process was investigated. Physical mechanisms of mining rock degradation under the jet pulse flushing 
were considered in the article. 
Originality. It was established that the drilling performance is growing along with increasing of pauses between the 
flushing liquid supply intervals. At that, the relative reduction of energy consumption of the rock decomposition 
process is increasing when the bottom-hole power is decreasing. The study provides theoretical grounds for the 
increase in the mechanical rate of drilling during the jet pulse flushing owing to utilization of the generated frictional 
thermal energy in the bottom-hole. It is demonstrated that using pulse flushing intensifies the processes of thermal 
cycling degradation of the mining rock. 
Practical implications. It is demonstrated that the pulse flushing mode has a potential to improve the performance of 
diamond core drilling. The outcomes of the research can be useful for grounding the specifications of the jet pulse 
flushing method during the development of the energy saving modes of diamond core drilling processes. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Borehole drilling is one the most power consuming 
processes during exploration, survey and mining of  
mineral resources. It is important to understand the need 
to process deeper layers of mineral deposits at the current 
stage of the modern drilling methods development. This 
requires carrying out drilling works in hard and solid 
mining rocks located at very deep levels. Rotary diamond 
core drilling is the major method of drilling hard and 
solid rock formations. Nowadays, however, the conven-
tional technologies of rotary drilling with time-constant 
mode parameters seem to have reached a certain limit of 
performance. Many researchers worldwide are eagerly 
looking for the possible ways to enhance the perfor-
mance of the rotary diamond core drilling processes. 
There are various approaches to solve this task. Many 
researchers, such as (Li et al., 2015), use surfactants to 
treat the bottom-hole surface during drilling. These sub-
stances make it possible to decrease the surface energy of 
the rock and increase the mechanical rate of drilling. 
Another approach to enhance the drilling performance is 
implemented in the techniques which combine the rotary 
drilling with some other ways of drilling. For instance, it is 
possible to rise the mechanical rate of drilling in hard and 
solid rocks by using the mechanical specific energy of the 
boring tool and hydraulic power of the flushing liquid 
(Mohan, Adil, & Samuel, 2014), the combined use of 
mechanical and electrical impacts on the rock (Vazhov, 
Datskevich, Zhurkov, Muratov, & Jeffryes, 2017), com-
bining of percussion boring and rotary drilling (Kon-
dratenko, Timonin, & Patutin, 2016; Zha et al., 2017) etc. 
One of the most promising techniques to enhance the 
performance of deep holes drilling is the combined use of 
mechanical and heating impacts (Rauenzahn & Tester, 
1989; Rossi, Kant, von Rohr, & Saar, 2017). These tech-
niques are known as thermomechanical methods. High 
temperature jets are most commonly used as the source 
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of thermal energy in thermomechanical methods. At the 
same time, friction heat generated on the bottom-hole 
surface is the source of thermal energy in the traditional 
diamond core drilling. It is widely known that only a 
minor fraction of power generated in the bottom hole 
area is utilized for rock decomposition (Simon, 1963). 
The main portion of the mechanical power (up to 98%) is 
transferred into the thermal power during bottom-hole 
drilling. Thus generated thermal power may be utilized 
as a reserve which is capable to increase the efficiency of 
rock decomposition in conventional rotary drilling. 
It is possible to use thermal factor for rock decompo-
sition by switching the bottom-hole flushing mode to the 
pulse mode. Various physical effects related to the 
changes in hydraulic dynamics during pulse flushing 
were in detail discussed earlier (Dreus, Lysenko, Ko-
zhevnykov, & Liu, 2017). The outcomes of the conduct-
ed research (Dreus, Kozhevnikov, Lysenko, & Sudakov, 
2016) testify that the pulse flushing mode allows to  
increase the contact temperature and enhance the rate of 
drilling. On the one hand, change in the temperature 
mode during the pulse flushing enhances thermomecha-
nical impact on the rock. On the other hand, such thermal 
cycling impact results in the growth of rock brittleness. 
The combined action of the said factors leads to reduc-
tion in power consumption during rock decomposition 
process. However, the correlation of the achieved effects 
has not been properly studied until now and, therefore, 
requires further examination. The article deals with the 
outcomes of the research and analysis of the rock  
decomposition process using the pulse flushing mode 
during borehole drilling. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL STUDY 
The research into drilling borehole pulse flushing 
technique, in particular, the interrupted flushing, was 
carried out at National Mining University (Dnipro Uni-
versity of Technology, Dnipro, Ukraine). The interrupted 
flushing is characterized by the phase of pause in the 
flushing liquid supply. Therefore, the flushing liquid 
flow in the hydraulic system of the drill bit is halted 
during the pause, thus bringing the convective heat ex-
change down to zero. It allows to rise the contact temper-
ature to the values which can be limited only by the heat 
resistance of boring tools. To characterize pulse flushing 
mode, we have introduced the intermittency factor kint 





k τ= ,       (1) 
where: 
τpause – pause duration; 
τflow – fluid feed duration. 
Drilling has been performed with a single-layer dia-
mond core of 01А3 type, 59 mm diameter, with four 
flushing channels (Fig. 1). Drilling was performed on a 
granite block of IX drillability category. Water was used 
as drilling fluid. ZIF-300 Rig equipped with auxiliary 
gear box together with NB-3 drilling pump are the main 
test bench components. EMR-2 flowmeter was used 
additionally for recording and control of drilling condi-
tions. General view of test bench is presented in Figure 2. 
 
Figure 1. Diamond drilling core of 01А3 type 
 
Figure 2. Test bench general view: 1 – rock drilling machine 
ZIF-300; 2 – kelly stem; 3 – drilling tool; 4 – com-
puter; 5 – power supply unit; 6 – electronic inter-
face; 7 – granite block 
Flushing mode was changed during drilling with 
01A3 core bit. Drilling was done in continuous flushing 
mode with the intermittency factor kint = 0, and in inter-
mittent flushing mode with intermittency factor values of 
kint = 0.2 and kint = 1. Drilling was conducted at different 
rotation speed and axial load values. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The mechanical rate of drilling under various modes 
of flushing was determined in the experiments. To 
evaluate the drilling performance in pulse flushing 
mode as compared to the drilling with time-constant 
flushing, we use the efficiency ratio between the  





= ,       (2) 
where: 
Vpulse – mechanical rate of drilling in pulse flushing 
mode; 
Vconst – mechanical rate of drilling in constant flushing 
mode. 
The mechanical rate of drilling is defined by the 
widely known formula: 





= ,       (3) 
where: 
N – bottom-hole efficiency; 
S – bottom-hole surface area; 
A – power intensity of the rock decomposition in the 
pulse and constant flushing modes, respectively. 
The rate of drilling under the constant and pulse 
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Based upon the (2) and (4), under the same values of 
bottom-hole efficiency Npulse = Nconst and equal figures for 
down-hole surface areas Spulse = Sconst, the increase in the 
mechanical rate of drilling seems possible to achieve 
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where: 
ΔA – reduction of rock decomposition power con-
sumption due to transfer to pulse flushing mode. 
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Table 1 lists the results of calculations of the ratio Keff 
and decrease in the rock decomposition process power 
consumption during granite drilling based on the experi-
mental data. 
Table 1. Reduction of power consumption of the rock decompo-
sition process during drilling in pulse flushing mode 
N, kW kint Кeff Аconst, kJ/m3 ∆А kJ/m3 % 
1.7 1.0 2.20 4880⋅103 2660⋅10
3 54.5 
0.2 2.00 2440⋅103 50.0 
3.4 1.0 1.45 1850⋅103 583⋅10
3 31.5 
0.2 1.18 282⋅103 15.3 
 
As evident from the data in Table 1, the pulse flushing 
mode allowed decreasing of power consumption by rock 
decomposition process within the range from 15.3 to 
54.5%. The decomposition power consumption decreases 
along with the increase in the bottom-hole efficiency both 
in constant flushing and pulse flushing modes. 
It should be noted that a greater relative reduction of 
the power consumption by the rock decomposition pro-
cess was revealed for the lower level of the bottom-hole 
power. This fact is a clear evidence that the pulse flush-
ing mode has a potential for further increase in drilling 
performance in conditions of deteriorating bottom-hole 
efficiency, in particular, during deep drilling. According 
to the data presented in Figure 3, the reduction of power 
consumption also depends on the flushing liquid inter-
mittency factor. 
 
Figure 3. Reduction of granite decomposition power con-
sumption ∆A correlation with the flushing liquid  
intermittency factor at the bottom-hole power level 
N 1.7 kW (1) and 3.4 kW (2) 
Hence, the increase in the decomposition process per-
formance during the pulse flushing is ensured not only by 
the mechanical power gain. Flushing mode with intermit-
tency factor kint = 1.0 ensures more significant gain of the 
mechanical rate of drilling than for kint = 0.2. It can be 
explained by longer pause, which results in more  
substantial heating of the rock so that the power balance 
is redistributed on the bottom-hole area. The additional 
heat power is the factor that ensures the reduction of the 
power consumption by rock decomposition process. 
There are several reasons causing power consumption 
reduction during rock decomposition process when the 
contact temperature of drilling is growing. Various phys-
ical effects are known to take place in rocks under high 
temperatures (Zhang, Sun, Hao, Geng, & Lv, 2016), such 
as change in mechanical properties, structure, waves 
propagation speed etc. The analysis of geomechanical 
processes while drilling (Mishnaevsky, 1995) reveals that 
the impact on the subsurface cracks is the most efficient 
method to reduce the power consumption of rock  
decomposition process. 
When drilling in pulse flushing mode, such impact 
can be ensured by increasing the difference between the 
contact temperature and the temperature of flushing  
liquid. Rotation of the drilling tool creates the thermal 
cycling effect. The research (Dreus, Sudakov, Ko-
zhevnykov, & Vakhalin, 2016) demonstrates that due to 
the temperature drop from Th to Tc, the tensile stresses 
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where: 
E – Young’s module of the rock; 
β – coefficient of the rock linear expansion; 
μ – Poisson ratio of the rock. 
The minimum length of the crack lmin, which opens 
by the said tensile strength, can be found from the Grif-
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K – constant of the material.  
The cracks with l > lmin length can turn into changea-
ble state under the said stress. To achieve this condition, it 
is necessary that the cooling time should exceed the cer-
tain value τmin – delay time. The following formula can be 
used to determine the delay time in case of intensive cooling 
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where: 
l – length of the crack; 
a – mining rock temperature diffusivity coefficient. 
In order to carry out the quantitative estimation of 
rocks susceptibility to decomposition under the thermal 
cyclic impact, the criterion called resistivity to thermal 
cyclic decomposition is used herein (Moskalyov, Pigida, 
Kerekelitsa, & Vakhalin, 1987): 
421 12.39 γ μβ
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Let us consider the performance of thermal cyclic 
degradation in the course of diamond core drilling of 
various mining rocks whose particular features are pre-
sented in Table 2 below. 














Granite 2.9 1 0.10 1.70 2.40 0.89 
Ferrous 
quartzite 6.7 1.35 0.21 3.20 2.85 1.70 
Sand-
stone 4.9 0.25 0.28 2.37 1.80 1.22 
Diorite 7.4 1.00 0.33 1.60 2.20 0.65 
 
Table 3 represents the results of rocks degradation 
under the temperature gradient on the bottom-hole sur-
face of 600°C. It corresponds to the conditions of dia-
mond core drilling process. Considering that the time of 
cooling in rotary drilling is very short, it becomes obvi-
ous that the less delay time, the more beneficial condi-
tions are ensured to utilize the thermal cycling effect. 
Table 3. Mining rocks thermal cycling degradation parame-
ters while drilling in pulse flushing mode 
Rock lmin, mm τmin, s N, s·К4 
Granite 0.035 0.001 2.75·107 
Ferrous 
quartzite 0.070 0.004 1.07·10
7 
Sandstone 0.100 0.990 1.32·1011 
Diorite 0.007 0.0003 1.53·106 
 
The obtained results testify that the performance of 
thermal cycling degradation is not the same for different 
rock formations. The rocks with high H values can soften 
only under continuous cooling of the bottom-hole sur-
face. For example, the sandstone the thermal cycling 
effect will be less pronounced. The demonstrated results 
are confirmed by the experimental research (Zhang et al., 
2017) which established that during rotary drilling of the 
sandstone, the difference of temperatures between the 
rock and cooling liquid shall not ensure any increase in 
the drilling speed. 
Processes with short-term temperature drops can be 
applied to the rocks with relatively small values of N. For 
example, initial cracks of small length are required for the 
efficient degradation of diorite, while the decomposition 
process delay time comprises only a few milliseconds, 
which can be achieved during diamond core drilling. 
4. CONCLUSIONS 
Application of the pulse flushing mode makes it pos-
sible to achieve the reduction of power consumption of 
rocks decomposition process and to increase the mecha-
nical speed of diamond core drilling process. 
When the pulse flushing mode is used, the values of 
relative reduction of the rock decomposition process are 
higher at the lower levels of bottom-hole power. The 
pulse flushing mode, therefore, seems to have a great 
potential for enhancing both the performance of deep 
drilling and in the conditions where it is impossible to 
ensure high levels of bottom-hole power. 
Mining rocks decomposition under the pulse flushing 
mode has a dual mechanism. On the one hand, the con-
tact temperature is rising along with thermal degradation 
of the rock. On the other hand, the process of the rock 
cracking is intensified due to the thermal cycling effect. 
The efficiency of thermal cycling impact during dia-
mond core drilling with pulse flushing mode depends on 
the physical and mechanical properties of the rock. 
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ЕНЕРГОЄМНІСТЬ ПРОЦЕСУ РУЙНУВАННЯ ГІРСЬКИХ ПОРІД 
ПРИ АЛМАЗНОМУ БУРІННІ З ІМПУЛЬСНИМ ПРОМИВАННЯМ 
А. Кожевников, А. Дреус 
Мета. Дослідження впливу імпульсного режиму промивання на енергоємність процесу руйнування гірської 
породи при алмазному бурінні. 
Методика. Буріння здійснювалось по блоку граніту IX категорії за буримістю. Для проведення досліджень 
використано експериментальний стенд, що складається з бурового верстата ЗІФ-300 з додатковою коробкою 
передач і бурового насоса НБ-3. Для реєстрації та контролю режимних параметрів буріння використано витра-
томір ЕМР-2. В якості промивної рідини використовувалась вода. Буріння здійснювалося одношаровою алмаз-
ною коронкою 01А3 діаметром 59 мм з чотирма промивальним каналами. 
Результати. Визначено механічну швидкість буріння при різних видах промивання. Дано теоретичне обґру-
нтування збільшенню механічної швидкості буріння при імпульсному промиванні за рахунок використання 
теплової енергії тертя у вибої, що генерується. Встановлено, що збільшення механічної швидкості буріння мо-
жливо лише за рахунок зниження енергоємності процесу руйнування гірської породи. Досягнуто зниження 
енергоємності процесу руйнування породи при бурінні з імпульсним промиванням на 15.0 – 54.5%, при цьому з 
підвищенням рівня вибійної потужності енергоємність руйнування знижується як у випадку постійного проми-
вання, так і в разі імпульсного. Встановлено, що ефективність термоциклічного впливу при алмазному бурінні з 
імпульсним промиванням залежить від фізико-механічних властивостей гірської породи. 
Наукова новизна. Виявлено, що ефективність процесу буріння зростає зі збільшенням паузи в подачі про-
мивної рідини, при цьому відносне зниження енергоємності руйнування гірської породи збільшується при зме-
ншенні рівня вибійної потужності. 
Практична значимість. Імпульсне промивання є резервом підвищення ефективності алмазного буріння. 
Результати дослідження представляють інтерес для обґрунтування параметрів технології імпульсного проми-
вання при розробці енергоефективних режимів алмазного буріння. 
Ключові слова: алмазне буріння, гірські породи, енергоємність, промивка, термоциклічний вплив 
ЭНЕРГОЕМКОСТЬ ПРОЦЕССА РАЗРУШЕНИЯ ГОРНЫХ ПОРОД 
ПРИ АЛМАЗНОМ БУРЕНИИ С ИМПУЛЬСНОЙ ПРОМЫВКОЙ 
А. Кожевников, А. Дреус 
Цель. Исследование влияния импульсного режима промывки на энергоемкость процесса разрушения гор-
ной породы при алмазном бурении. 
Методика. Бурение выполнялось по блоку гранита IX категории по буримости. Для проведения исследова-
ний использован экспериментальный стенд, состоящий из бурового станка ЗИФ-300 с дополнительной короб-
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кой передач и бурового насоса НБ-3. Для регистрации и контроля режимных параметров бурения использован 
расходомер ЭМР-2. В качестве промывочной жидкости использовалась вода. Бурение осуществлялось одно-
слойной алмазной коронкой 01А3 диаметром 59 мм с четырьмя промывочными каналами. 
Результаты. Определена механическая скорость бурения при разных видах промывки. Дано теоретическое 
обоснование увеличения механической скорости бурения при импульсной промывке за счет использования 
генерируемой тепловой энергии трения в забое. Установлено, что увеличение механической скорости бурения 
возможно только за счет снижения энергоемкости процесса разрушения горной породы. Достигнуто снижение 
энергоемкости процесса разрушения породы при бурении с импульсной промывкой на 15.0 – 54.5%, при этом с 
повышением уровня забойной мощности энергоемкость разрушения снижается как в случае постоянной про-
мывки, так и в случае импульсной промывки. Установлено, что эффективность термоциклического воздействия 
при алмазном бурении с импульсной промывкой зависит от физико-механических свойств горной породы. 
Научная новизна. Выявлено, что эффективность процесса бурения возрастает с увеличением паузы в пода-
че промывочной жидкости, при этом относительное снижение энергоемкости разрушения горной породы уве-
личивается при уменьшении уровня забойной мощности. 
Практическая значимость. Импульсная промывка является резервом повышения эффективности алмазно-
го бурения. Результаты исследования представляют интерес для обоснования параметров технологии импульс-
ной промывки при разработке энергоэффективных режимов алмазного бурения. 
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